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Ctflmubus gemma!.
Entered at the Cola-ab- a. Nelx, as

-- - -- "T

nDnniTR
M. K. TURNER & CO.,

Columbus, N1.
tbkbbi or acaaczmio:

One year, by mail, postage prepaid fL.38
Six months .75
Three months .40

PajmUe im a4tbc.qrSpei asoyliitod frae, a applica-
tion.

Wheaaatoerlaan esaaf their plaee of rwi-aenc- e

tba-raaos-ld at oaoa aotliy aa by letter or
postal csrd,ciTiac both tbeir foraer andUieu
preset to readily

mi the aaas oa oar asailiaMliet, from wiuon,
-- being in type, vraaa chwarir nat, either on the
wrapparareatBaauxzia of joar Jocbjul, tie
date to wUea --roar sabscripuoa la paid or ac-

counted for. aaoald be mad
ttber by money-orde-r, i uleterad letter or draft.

carabletotUocderof
M. K. Tuaaaa A Co.

nooiuinnam.
an cotamaaieatioaa, to secure attention, most
s accompanied by the fall name of the writer.

We leserre the right to reject any BBanaacnr.t.
and cannot agree to retarn the name. We desire
a correspondeat in every echookdistrirt of
Platte county, one of good Judgment, and re.
liable in every way. Write aJafiilr. each ten.
aeparately. Qiva ae teeta.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4. 18S7.

Kenuhllraa Coanty Convention.
Tlie republicans of Platte county are called to

meet in delegate convention at Maennerchor hall
in Columbus on the 10th daj of August, 1W7, at
2 o'clock . in. to elect twelve delegates to at-

tend the republican state convention to he held
at Lincoln, Nebraaka, on the 26th day of August,
lstf7. And to nominate candidates for the fol-

lowing county offices: county treasurer, county
Judge, county nheriff, count) superintendent of
schools, county survejor and county coroner; to
tkt a count)-centra- l committee, and to transact
euch other buaineas as may come before the
convention. The representation to the conven-
tion uhnll lie one delegate at large, and one dele-Ka- te

for each fifteen votes cast for President
.McKinley or major fraction fraction thereof as
folloun:

City of Columbus j Humphrey 5
First ward 7 liutler 5
Second " 7 I Loup 2
Third " 9 i Ijost Creek ''
tolunibua tp 5 Burrows 4
Bismark 5 ' (iranville 5
Sherman t Monroe !
Creeton fi ' Joliet 5
Walker St. liernard S
Shell Creek 5 Woodville. B

Grand 1'.--: ;rie 31
Primaries wilt lie held at the usual voting

places for the jurn of electing delegates to
the convention on the lfith day of August, 1H97,

from 4 to 0 o'clock p. ui. except in the city of
Columbus, where the poll will be open from 12

m. to 7 p. in.
By order of the county central committee.

W. A. McAllister, Ch'n.
E. 11. Jenkins, Sec'y.

Exmxnr.ns are GgiirinR the expense of
a railroad to the Yukon basin. To make
a connection with the Canadian Pacific
would require 1200 to 1500 miles.

It would indeed be humiliating if the
United States should get into a war
with Japan on account of Hawaii, and
be second-bee- t in a naval conflict.

England is enlarging her nary by the
construction of four armored cruisers,
said to be more rurmidabla an Centers
than any cruisers yet constructed by
England or any other country.

An exchange says that Alaska cost us
less than H a rent an acre and from
1886 to 1890 yielded $8,000,000 in sal-

mon, and since 1&90 over $1,000,000 in
gold, besides scenery, glaciers, timber,
bears and other products, including
seals, etc., and the recent stories of fab-
ulous amounts of gold just over into the
somewhere regions.

Silver and gold are all right as the
metallic currency of the country but
current history is evidencing that re-

publicans are the true bimetallista. In
Indiana the populists have dropped the
"unlimited" idea out of their creed, and
in Maryland they drop the "1C to 1."
You must limit the coinage of silver, as
is now done, or change the ratio, in or-

der to have a jnet currency. The ele-

ments of nature cannot be changed in
quality to suit whims of wayward poli-
ticians. Salt is salt, gold is gold and
silver is silver; your measuring them
doesn't change their quality. A stable,
honest currency is the ideal aimed at.
If you know of anything better than
gold and that which is as good as gold.
tell us what it is.

We happened Monday to glance at a
Columbus Journal of the issue of Wed-
nesday, November 14, 1894, and find
these head lines, over the election re-

turns: "Morning breaks. The rooster
crows as never before. Dawn of a better
day is at hand. Every northern state
republican by astounding majorities.
The next house republican, and Tom
Reed the speaker, will be good enough.
At this rate one more November will
make the senate republican. Then an-

other, the presidency." Another No-

vember will see the Dingley tariff in full
force instead of the Wilson bill, and the
currency problem well along to a satis-
factory solution to all reasonable people.
If, at the close of the McKinley adminis-
tration, the country shall be in as good
condition as at the close of the Harri-
son administration, all ought to be sat-
isfied.

Firebugs at St. Edward.
Last Wednesday night about 10:30 a

fire was discovered in the rear of Nels
Hasselbalch's store. He called assist-
ance and it was soon extinguished. It
was found that a barrel containing pa-

pers, shavings, etc., had been placed up
against the building, and when discov-
ered had already began burning the
barrel.

Thursday, while passing in the rear of
Con Egan'a coal shed P. A. Barrows dis-
covered where another attempt had
been made to start a fire. A newspaper
with some chips, partially burned, lay
under the floor near the outside and had
it not been that the wind in just that
locality drew the draft from the build-
ing the fire would probably have started
in good shape before being discovered.

Urpablieaa State Convention.
--Thursday, August 26, 2 o'clock p. in.,

is the time set for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices: One judge of the supreme
court; two regents of the state uni-
versity.

- Douglas county will have the most
numerous delegation 100; Lancaster
53; Gage 30; Cass 22; Dodge 21; Platte
12, etc The total number of delegates,
913.

JUcalral Jitller Arrives la Sam Frmaclse.
Sax Fkaxcisco, Aug. 3. Rear Ad-

miral Miller has arrived in this city.
Admiral Miller will sail on the steam-
ship China, which leaves here Thursday
for Honolulu, where he will relieve
Bear Admiral Beardslee as commander
of the Pacific squadron eftha United
Sraiesaarj.

vmmmmmm
Three Memorable Dates.

November 3, 1896, when seven million one hundred thirteen
thousand, one hundred and three voters registered their will that
republican laws should be made.

March 4, 1897, when William McKinley entered the White House
as successor to Grover Cleveland.

July 24, 1897, when a republican tariff bill was once more put on

the statute books. Worcester

PROSPERITY IS HERE.
"Trust in the Lord, and do good."
"Open the windows to the sunlight"
The life of man on the earth, and the

enterprises that he undertakes may be
likened to the cultivation of a piece of
land. There is first the clearing it of
trees or stones or rubbish; the plowing;
the pulverizing of the soil; the planting
of the seed in the ground; the care of
the growing plant; in due time the
gathering of the crop, the storage, and
all for the proper use of the product.
"Utility" is the proper rule, guide and
object.

The general welfare is made up of all
the individual "welfares," so to speak.
Get the individuals right, and the com-

munity is right And what is right for
the individual? Do the best you know

angels can do no more. Seek to know
what is right, mainly through doing
what you already know to be right.

Away down under the surface, like the
germ of the corn, is the living principle
to be developed properly, through rain
and shine, and all the vicissitudes.

Now, as to industrial principles for
the good of the whole country, The
Journal believes that the sound germ is
planted in the republican fields and that,
in due time, will come a good harvest.

By a protective policy which will
bring a surplus into the treasury and at
the same time preserve and prosper all
the diversified interests of our own
country; by a stable, honest enrrency
with which to make exchanges; by a
foreign policy strictly in line with our
independence as a nation; by encourag-
ing and building np a merchant-marin- e

unexcelled in all the world besides; by
holding to the right in all things, des-

pite false lights, the selfish connivingB

of designing and unscrupulous men,

and the ambitions that lure to ruin.
We intended to place here a number

of local, state and national facts indica-

tive to us (as they ought to be to all)
that the lielief in prosperity has shown
itself in deeds, but, seeing that our
assistant editors have furnished Journal
readers with the enclosed supplement
along that line, we defer our list till
later.

WAGE k PEACEFUL WAR

The Striking Miners Have
Broken All Records.

PROFIT B7 FORMER EXPERIENCE.

Listen to Advice of Leaders sad Keep
Within tlt Limit of the Law More
Than Five Thousand Mr liters Uold as
All Dmj Sessio- n- ltuth Sides Feel There
Is a Crisis at Hand.

,.PlTTBCRa, Aug. 3. The striking
miutrs have broken all records, both as
to, numbers attending their mass meet
teg and the excellent order and law-abidi- ng

behavior they have exhibited.
Too much praise cannot be given to the
control of the leaders who, profiting by
former experience, have so forcibly in-

stilled into ths minds of their followers
the stupidy of law breaking, that the
peaceful attitude and actions of the
strikers have been a source of wonder
to all the prophets, who have from day
to day predicted dire happenings. It is
conceded by all that in tanner times,
under similar circumstances, rict and
bloodshed would have resulted long
ago from the conditions under which
the miners bare been placed during the
strike. It is the hope of all well wish-
ers of the strikers that tho peaceful war-
fare will continue throughout and until
the contest is settled definitely. The
mass meeting of miners at the McCrea
school house Monday was the greatest
during the strike and probably the
largest gathering of the kind ever seen
in Allegheny county. Mora than 5,000
striking miners were gathered for au
all day session and labor leaders har-raugu-

ed

them in various tongues, while
bands of music served to stir up the en-

thusiasm to the highest pitch.
Camp Wild Will) EiitliUftiaam.

From early morning miners of every
nationality were gathering at the school
house. They came in big bands and
small ones, but the one that set the
camp wild with enthusiasm arrived at
10:15 in the morning from Turtle
Creek. It consisted of l,t00 miners
from that camp, and when they came
in sight there was such cheering as had
not been heard since the strike started.
They came down to the camp at the
bciiuui uuusn wiiu utuus P"v lus aurruig
airs and banners waving in the breeze.
Cheer after cheer went up from the
camp and the marchers returned them
with a will. When the miners of the
two parties met there were some wild
scenes. Meu rushed around shaking
hands, shouting and even embracing
each other. The crowd that had gath-
ered was so much larger than the men
had anticipated that they were wild
with joy and druuken on success.

A few minutes after the arrival of
the Tux tie Creek division the speakers
arrived iu a carriage. They were: M.
P. Carrick. president of the Painters'
and Decorators' union; W. A, Carney,
vice president of the Amalgamated as
eociation; Mrs. Mary G. Jones, the
female labor agitator of Chicago, and
M. J. Counahan of the Painters' and
Decorators' union. In addition to
these the leaders of the mi ners were
lineup to speak as the occasion de-

manded.
There was a rumor in the camp that

Sheriff Harvey A. Lowry would appear
with deputies and force the meeting to
disperse, but it was evidently un-
founded. The crowd was orderly all
day.

It was announced that but 29 men
were at work in the Plum Creek mines,
while only two or three were in the
Sandy Creek mine. The policy of the
miners is to form camps at these mines
as well as at Oak Hill and maintain a
large party on guard. President Dolan
announced that he could get land from
private parties on which to pitch his
camps.

The feeling in the camp was one of
triumph. The miners claim that they
are on the high road to success and the
enthusiasm which was seemingly slum-
bering Sunday, was at fever heat Mon-
day.

Printers Help Strikers.
J. T. McCoy, a prominent member of

the Pittsburg Typographical union, ex-

tended sympathy and financial support
to the miners of the country and eaid

Fo7TeW?ra

Telegram.

the organisation had made a per capita
assessment for five weeks to be paid for
the benefit of the strikers.

A large number of the men who at-

tended the meeting were nearly dead
from hunger. Some of them had eaten
nothing since 4 o'clock Sunday and the
commissary wagon had uot yet arrived
when the meeting wa over. It was
not until nearly 2 o'clock that the
wagon carrying provisions got to the
camp, and when it arrived there was a
mad rush for bread vriu.'h would pat to
shame any foothill rush ever seen on
the local gridiron. Alter the meeting
was over and the meu had satisfied
their appetites, they went back to their
camp at Turtle .Creek in an orderly
manner, where they tested and made
preparations for todjy. Two new
camps were instituted after the meet-
ing. The one at Plum Creek will be
known as "Camp Resistance," and the
one at Sandy Creek will be called
"Camp Isolation."

Each camp in the besieged district
will be kept constantly supplied with
guards. Headquarters, as heretofore,
will be "Camp Detei initiation" at Tur-
tle Creek.

Flags Were In
One of the notably features of the

procession was a waoa drawn by four
horses, bearing diggers from the Suter
mines. Ou each side was a banner ad-

vocating fiee speech and peaceable as-

sembly. Fbgs seem to be in demaud
among the uiarcJiet-- . The delegation
marching on Plnm Creek were under
the inipresion that they could uot
march with a band unit au American
flag was carried at th: front. A but-
tonhole fhi, the dimensions of which
were but a few indies fastened to a
small stick, was carried at the head of
the procession when the marchers
reached the Center house.

The force of dejiutis was kept busy
during the entire night. Every move
was watched and trouble seemed to b
in the air. The condition can be said
to be critical. 3oth side feel that there
is a crisis near at hand. The officials cf
the New Yoik atd Cleveland Gas Coal
eantpsuy gave out the statement last
night that their forces were iucreahed
in the Turtle Creek and Sandy Creek
mines aud that more men were at work
in the Plum Creek mine than there has
been since the campaign against the
company started.

Opposed to Sjmpathetlc Strike.
Peoria, Ills., Aug. 3. Grand Master

Sargent of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen is strongly opposed to the
suggested sympathetic strike. He said:
"If we go out ou a sympathetic strike
we cut off our own resources and the
opportunity of contributing and may
lose our jobs besides. As it is now, we
can best show our sympathy by keep-
ing at work onr&elves aud contributing
liberally to help support the miners in
their heroic struggle."

Affected by Miuers' Strike.
Homestead, Pa.. Aug. 3. The

iron works at Six Mile Ferry,
near here, has been compelled to close
owing to the scarcity of coal due to the
miners' strike. The plant employs 300
men and will probably be closed until
the close of the strike.

HOT WINDS WITHER THE CORN,

This Tear's Kansas Crop Will Xot Ue One-lialf- of

Last Vexr's.
Topeka, Aug. 3. Specials to The

Capital from every corn producing
county in the tate thow that the year's
Kansas crop will not be over 50 per
cent of last year's. Hot winds have
withered the product in the southern
half of the state and few fields will
average over 15 bushels to the acre. In
the southern tier of counties, except far
east, there will be t.o corn, la tho
northern belt, north of the Kansas
river, though needing rain, corn has
not shown the least sign of drouth aud
will make a full crop if relief comes
within a week. No hot wiuds have
blown there.

The reports show that Monday was
the coolest for a week and Sunday the
hottest. Snuday the thermometer
stood at from 108 to 111 in the south
central part of the state and there is no
crop thpxe.

Make Slow Tine.
Trenton. N. J.. Aug, 3-- The na-

tional circuit bicycle rases run oft here
in connection with the annual picnic of
the Sons of St. George were principally
notable for the slow time. Such crack
riders as Eddie Bald, Tom Cooper, Fred
Lonigbe&d, Nat Butler and Charley
Church took parr, bat pone of them
made any great exertions. The one
mile scratch professional, in which all
the stars rode, was won by Orlando
Stevenson of Ottumwa, la., in 2:07,
Bald efflopd aud Butler third.

Well Kaown Railroader Dies.
St. Louis, Aug. K. Mr. Newton

Haight, aged 59, traveling passenger
agent for the Union Pacific and one at
the widest known railroad men in the
country, died here today. He had been
with the Unwn Pacific ever since 186$,
and came here iu 1574 as traveling pas-
senger agent. He saw service in a
Michigan regiment during the civil
war and acted as provost marshal of
Charlotte, N. C, during the last days
of that coptest. The remains will be
taken to Jackson, Mich.

To Locate Socialist: Colony.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Commissioners

who are to locate the site of the first
colony of the Social Democracy were
pamed yesterday at a meeting of the
board of directors pf the association.
They are Richard J, Hintcn of Wash-
ington, D. C, Cyrus Field Willard cf
Boston and W. F. Berland of Bay City,
Mich. The state of Washington is still
favored as the location of the colony.

pacey Loses oa a Foal.
Omaha, Aug. 3. A prize fight was

pnlleTd off near this city Sunday between
Billy Dacey and Johnny Par?. Pacey
had quite the best of the game, but in
the third round landed on his opponent
when the latter's knees touched the
ground, and the fight was given to Parr,
Several hack loads of sports witnessed
the mill.

Jfelsoa Dtagiey, 8r., Daageroosly 111.

Lewistox. Me., Aug. 8. The con-
dition of Nelson Dingley, the father of
Congressman Dingley, is precarious.
He is failing and there is thought to be

o chance for his recovery. Congres-nia- n

Dingley is with his father, who is
suffering from paralysis, aggravated by
great age.

WerkaefArt Stele,
Lavsajtvu. Switzerland, Aug. 8. An

extensive robbery of art works and other
articles of great value baa taken place
at the Vaad CmmmI amuaeuaa,

!

STGP COINING DOLAARS

Statement of Director of Mint
Shows None For July.

SUPPLY SUFFICIENT FOB NEEDS.

Stock or Minor Cuius Is Low-Coin- ing ol
Silver IotIars to lie Itrftuuieil Sept. 1.

Cold liBlllon at San Fraacfoeo to Be
Worked Off Soon Uncle Sam Fays am

Indemnity Digest of Pension Decisions.

Washington, Aug. 3. The monthly
statement issued by the director of the
mint shows that during July, 1897, the
coinage executed at the United States
mints amounted to $670,850. as follows:
Gold, $377,030; silver, $i0,000; minor
coins, 23.8S0. No standard silver dol-

lars were coined. It is stated, howevor,
that there is no significance in this.
All of the mints were closed from 15 to
20 days duriug July for repairs on
machinery and the annual overhauliug
and in consequence the coiuage was un-

usually light.
In explanation of t'.- - fact that no

standard dollars were coiued it was
said that the supply on hind is sufficient
for all needs and further that the stock
of minor coins has run veiy low. Iu
order to meet the present and prospect-
ive demands of trade the mints were oc-

cupied in coining subsidary silver aud
probably would so continue duriug the
month of August.

In addition thsre ha accumulated a
large stock of undercurrent subsidiary
silver which mi ba reuainad as
promptly as possible.

During the month of August the large
accumulation of gold bullion at San
Francisco, which now ar.iouuts to about
$4,500,000, will be worked off as rapidly
as the capacity of the mint will permit.
The coinage of standard si'ver dollars
probably will be resumed about Sept. 1.

Uncle Vim I'.itsuii Indemnity.
Washington, Ans. il. The treasury

department has turned over to the state
department for delivery to Christopher
Schmidt, throii'-- h th German embassy,
the turn of $:',(0d as full inch '.unity to
him for injuries su:''i:wl in 1892 from
a rifle firtd by United SiaU-- s sold-

iers. Schmidt was tidying along the
public highway near Fort Suelliug,
Minn., while the soldiers were thing
over their rifle range, aud was struck
by a stray bullet. He was a subject of
Germany.

Chinese Taking Amrrlran Insurance.
Washington, Aug 3. Advices from

Chicago to the state department say
that I he higher class of Chiucso are
taking to American plaus of life insur-
ance, even to Tien Tfiu. American
agents are already doing a'rmtiiable
business. Chang Mow, managing di-

rector of the Chinese Mining company,
was among the first to insure.

Digest of Petition Decisions.
Washington, Aug. 3. A comprehen-

sive digest of official opinions and de-

cisions relating to pensions and bounty
laws, prepared under the supervision of
the then assistant secretary of the in-

terior, John il. Reynolds, has just been
issued.

Powder"- - Ready to Begin.
Washington, Aug. 3. Mr. Powder-ly- ,
who succeeds Mr. Stump of Mary-

land as commissioner general of immi-
gration, has notified tha secretary of
the treasury that ha is ready to qualify
and assume the duties of tho office.

Colared Mun For Stamp Agent.
Washington, Aug. 3. Acting Post-

master General Merritt has appointed
J. C. Greene, a colored politician of
Cleveland, O., as the United States
postage agent.

Lady Sykes DUchurzrri.
London. Aug. a. The summons is-

sued to Herbert Sanguiuetti against
Lady Jeibita Sykes, wife of Sir Tatton
Sykes, tlie well kuown Yorkshire bar-
onet, her ladyship being charged with
obtaining by false pretenses checks to
the value of 5,oC9, and also with con-

verting to her own use 200 shares of
stock, was withdrawn at the Marlbor-
ough poHce court, the prosecution stat-
ing that explanations had been received
and that Sir Tatton Sykes was prepared
to meet all ths liabilities of his wife.

Fitrtiisnt t'oine Together,
Tecumsi:ii, Xeb., Aug, 3. The mem.

bers of both factions of St. Andrew's"
Catholic church here came together for
worship under one roof Sunday for the
first time in many months. Rev.
Father Corcoran of Grafton, who is
now in charge of this mission, who took
Rev. Father Murphy's place, who was
removed to Seward, held ' mass at ths
regular hour, aud this was his first ser-

vice. There were no personal griev-
ances between the two factious.

Pet'iiH.-i- Fatality to Harringtons.
Blttk, Maut, Aug. 8. A peculiar

fatality attends miners by the name of
Harrington. Peter Harrtugiou was im
stantly killed yesterday by a fall of
eaith in the Sr. Lawrence mine. Today
Jesse Harrington, while helping to re-

pair the damage done by the fire at the
Boston and Montana ore bins fell from
a scaffold, striking op his head and be-

ing instantly killed. This makes four
killed in mining accidenti

within a short time.

Danville Saloons Gloved.
Danville, Ills., Aug. V. Every one

of the 4 saloons in Danville are closed
and the thirsty citizens mnst go to Ger-niautow- ii

or the roadhonses for a drink.
The Liquor Dealers' association peti-
tioned the city couucil Thursday night
to lower the license from $800 to 000,
and threatened to close the places on re;,
fusel. The council refused and this
moruiug every galoop was found to be
closed

VIEWS OF SALISBURY.

Says Sultan Must Recognize
Decision of the Fovers.

INCURSIONS SHOULD BE STOPPED- -

Oreek Communist Should Xot Ke Placed
Under Turkish Kqle Qt a Doty of the
Nations to Provide For Payment of Hel-
lenic Bonds Great Britain Takes Pos-
session of Solomon Group.

London, Aug. 8. The Marquis of
Salisbury, replying in the house of
lords to the Liberal leader, the Earl of
Kimberly, who questioned the govern-
ment as to the state of peace negotia-
tions between Turkey and Greece, out-
lined the status of the Constantinople
exchanges of vicws occasionally referr-
ing to them in sarcastic tones. The
premier said it was no wonder that the
patience of any people were sorely tried
by the dejay. The complexity aud
multiplicity of the negotiations, he
added, might, however, account for
their length. Continuing, Lord Salis-
bury explained that the peace the pow-
ers were trying to arrange was no or-
dinary agreement. The territory con-
quered by the Turkish army was one
assigned to Greece by international
agreement, and therefore the powers'
--Foice in regard to its disposal was
rfTjOfghied by theealtan.
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The lattrr was right in demanding se-

curity against incursions such as those
which brought about the present war
aud for that reason rectification of the
frontier on a strategic basis was a rea-
sonable demand. Jz was also reasonable
to hold that the Greek communities
should not be placed under Turkish
rule.

The premier further asserted that her
majesty's ministers believed those ques-
tions had been settled and that Turkey
had accepted the frontier line traced by
the military attaches of the embassies
ox tne powers, though the premier j

shared Lord Kimberly's doubts.
Speaking of the indemnity to be paid j

to Turkey by Greece, the premier said:
"There comes the mysterious and diffi- -

j cult question of tho German bondhold
ers. We do not think that any mter- -
national duty lies on Europe to provide
for their payment, though I admit they
have been long unpaid.

HOIST THE UNION JACK.

Great Britain Has Takea Possession at
the Solomon Group.

Vanxouver. Aug. 3. The steamer
Miowera brought details of the recent
annexation of the Solomon group. The
work of annexation was done by her
British majesty's ship Wallaroo. The
first island made a colony was Bellona,
which the Wallaroo reached on July 16.
The union jack was hoisted with the
usual ceremonies. The natives were
very s'-- y at first, and were much fright-
ened ly the salute, bu: they became re-

assured on the ship leaving, and re-

moved the notice of the board of annex-
ation and dr.-- ; up the bottle containing
the prcclatuu tion. The entente cordials
was first established by the ship rescu-
ing a native blown out to sea iu a canoe.
Ruunell island was also placed under
British protection the same day. The
Wallaroo called at Mara sound, and
proceeded to the Stewart islands, annex-
ing them. They were much pleased at
becoming British subjects. All the isl-

ands aie rich in cocoauuts. aud it is said
copper ore is also abuudaut on them.

Many Warhipa Iu Honolulu Harbor.
Vancouver, Aug. 3. The steamer

Miowera bring? the following Hawaiian
advices: Honolulu harbor is dotted
with British, Japanese aud United
States war vessels, and more British
and Japanese vessels are expected daily.
In semiofficial quarters everything is re-

ported quiet, but the impression among
citizens is that the condition is very
threatening, and that au outbreak may
occur at auy time, when international
interference from ships in the harbor
would occasion complications. The
stream uf A- -i ttic laborers is still pour-
ing in, each shipload causing a fresh
outbreik or feeling among the different
factiou- - on tho islands.

Au immediate cause of alarm is the
fact that the Urn ted States blue jackets
are bitterly hostile to the Hawaiian po-

lice, who exercise almost military rule.
British aud Japanese sailors are uot mo-

lested, but Americau blue jackets are
constantly arrested without cause, and
annoyed iu every way.

A report is curt cut that advices had
been received from England that the
United States would not be al'owed to
annex Hawaii aud that Great Britain
wants the islands itself.

Opening ofCowm Regatta.
Cowes, Aug. 3. The Cowes regatta

week opiued today with racing under
the auspices of the Royal London Yacht
club. The 'big yachts, Meteor, owned
by Emperor William; Aurora, the prop-
erty of Charles Day Rose; Bona, the
yacht recently built for the Duke of
Abruzzi, nephew of the king of Italy,
aud the Prince of Wales' Britannia,
started. Meteor, Britannia and Aurora
crossed the line together and the Prince
of Wales' yacht soon after assumed the
lead, with Aurora a close second. Bona
won on time allowance.

Nicaragua A. waitingEuzlneer Commission
Managua, Aug. 3. The congress of

JJiearaj-u- a was formally opened today
by P: evident Zelaya. Iu his address to
the deputies the president said that Nic-
aragua was awaiting the United States
engineer commission, which is to survey
the route for the maritime canal from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, across Nic-
aragua.

Panic on an Electric Car.
Milwaukee, Aug. 3. The burning

out of a fuse in an electric car on the
Russell avenue and Holtou street line

--created a panic among 75 women and
children. The seriously injured are:
Mrs. Katie Renter, Edward Renter,
Mrs. Ida Egrcbcrt and Mrs. Mary Soder.

National League Games.
Washington, 9: Boston, 7. Mercer and Ma-guir-

Klobt-ia- n. and Bergen.
Second Game Washington. 2; Boston. 8

Genual). Swaict and Majr.ure: Sullivan and
Lakr

Chicago. M: bt. Louis. 1. Grifnth aud Kitt-redg- e

: Donahue and Douglas
Second Game Chicago, '.': St. Louis i.

Brigtfs ondKittredge: Grimed and Douglas.
Baltimore 4; Philadelphia, . Pond and

Clarke: Fifleld and Boyle.
Louisville, i: Cleveland, 'J. Evans and Wit-so-

Cljirke, Powell and Clarke.
Cincinnati, : Pittsburg, Breitcnstein

and Peitz: Hugheyand Merritt.
Brooklyn, 8: New York, 9. Kennedy aad

Grim ; Seymour and Warner.
WESTKKN LKIOUE.

Grand Rapids, i: Minneapolis, 4.
Milwaukee, 0; Detroit, 1- -.

Second Game Milwaukee. 1 : Detroit, 3.

lndlnaiQlK 12: at. Paul. 3.

WniEftX 49SGCIATIGa
Qnincy, 5; Burlington. 4.
Des Moines. 4; St. Joseph, ft.
Peoria, 18: Cedar Rapid li.
Rcckford, Ij; Dubuque. IX

Never Drink oa the Water.
Jt is a curious fact, easily verified,

that domesticated aquatic fowls do not
drink while they are swimming," re.
marked M. A. Fulton of Arkansas.
"An old farmer friend of mine down
in Arkansas called my attention to this
a short time ago, and I have since been
closely observing the habits of ducks,
geesb'and swans jn this regard to see if
there was any variation from the rule
laid down by my friend. I have thus
far failed to find the least exception.

"Two weeks ago I watched a flock of
tame geese nearly all day to see if one
of fhein would not dip his beak down
in the water while padcjliug along its
surface and take a drink. One shrewd
old gander twice startled me by swim-
ming ashore and satisfying his thirst,
after reaching terra firma, by guzzling
copiously and with manifest relish
from the water along the bank and
then swimming out to deep water
again. Even the goslings went through
the same performance when they grew
thirsty. I would say the geese did this
because they had no better sense, but
when I saw ducks and swans go through
the same performance I cannot bring a
sweeping acousation of idiocy against
the already too much maligned goose
Without including in the indictment all
Other domesticated aquatic fowls. Prob-
ably the foolish and useless habit is due
to the fact that when young these ani-
mals are taught to drink from troughs
and pans, and they haven't intelligence
enough to shake it off when they get
grown- - I cannot account for it in any
Other wy."---S- t. Louis Republie,

A Baa Aaaunaptioa.
Miss Peachblow I bad uo less than

six men at my feet last night
Miss Cauitique Tour slippers must

have come untied pretty often. New
York Journal,

ADVERSE CRITICISM,

ftbat flowers I bad ia one fair knot
bound,

Aad so I laid them oa a pnblje atall,
Woaderiac would any one take note at all,
r, taking note, to praise them would be found.

A keea eyed critic turned the nosegay round,
Then cried, "No true flowers these!" and let

itfaU-"M- ere

weeds that grow agaiaat the cfcarca'e
wall!

Aad what coarse thread about the stalks to
wound!"

Tis true. I fear me, dandelions aad grass
I culled, mistaking them for gardes bloom

Aad half believing that they so might pass.
And now my critic has pronounced my doom.

Half undeceived, I shall not grudge my lot
If frieads may And one trite forgetmenot.

I. in London Spectator.

Queer aad Skocklaa.
Becent advertisements in the daily

TJarjera nr calculated to malr Himn mn.
Mnm freaks gasp with envy. The
"bearded lady" would be an ordinary
mortal beside the curiosity quoted here:

a dark green leather lady's pock-etbook-."

Think of a dark green leather
lady! In another advertisement we
learn that "girls are wanted to sew
buttons on the second story of the Smith
& Jones building," and while we are
wondering what the second story is go-
ing to do with the buttons after they
are "seared on" we see that Brown &
Co. want "a saleslady in corsets and
underflannels," and we are so shocked
that we never read any more "wants."

Boston Gazette.

The only way in which salt should
be given to cattle is in lumps, big
enough for them to lick handily, with
no danger of tbeir swallowing them.

It is claimed that during the last Sfi

years but one person for every 3,500,-00- 0

carried by the railroads of Denmark
has been killed.

xtHmitumiitiiiittmiiiititmtiiiimiritiM

f $4 rs.
HlllllllllllllttllllltlllllllllllllllltlHIIIllllX

Fullertou News: Marie Sitnou of Ce-

dar Rapids, who sang here during com-
mencement night, has leeu declared in-

sane. She went to New York some time
ago for the purpose of obtaining a place
on the operatic stage, aud her failure to
obtain a position has caused her insanity.

Seward Reporter: The first wheat
threshed in the neighborhood of Seward
was Joe Sampson's, which yielded 31 bu-

shels to the acre, 35 acres turning out al-

most 1,100 buehels. Mr. Sampson sold
the wheat for 48 cents a bushel, which
made ahandsome return. Had he waited
a fow days more, he would have received
52 cents a bushel.

Albion News: The oeitnty officials
ransacked their wallets the first of the
week and found --'dust" to the amount of
$13, the Bum asked by Frank Thompson
for his stuffed eagle, and took the old
bird of liberty and erected it over the
seat of justice in the district court room.
Will we be "putting on style" when we
get the clock and the Goddess of Libety
in place!

Albion News: Eighteen fish nets
were captured by Fish Commissioner
O'Brien last week on the Beaver below
St. Edward and Genoa. Complaint was
made by parties at St. Edward. This is
probably the reason that there has been
no fishing in this vicinity for the past
five or six years. They have been caught
in nets before they could reach this
place.

Blair Pilot: During the past three
months over $70,000 in checks have
passed through the Blair State Bank
and all of these are in payment of stock
shipped from Washington county. This
with the several other banks in the
county and the amounts paid in cash
gives one a email idea of the money
handled by our people. It is but little
wonder that tho people in general are
beginning to feel the good influence of
returning prosperity.

Dr. Talatage at Salem Cfaaataut-Bit- .

Dr. T. PeWitt Talmage will preach
and lecture at the Salem Chautauqua,
Sunday, August 8, and Monday, August

Rev. Sam. Small will be present dur-
ing the entire assembly and will deliver
two sermons and several new lectures.
The Slayton Jubilee singers, who have
been received with unbounded favor
wherever they have appeared, will give
daily concerts Angust 9 to 15. Three
evenings will be devoted to the marvel-
ous movoing pictures. Senator Allen,
Mrs. Helen M. Gongar and a host of
orators, lecturers, musicians and mirth-make- rs

will help make the Chautauqua
a succosa.

Half rates via the Burlington Route
Aug. 7 to 15. Burlington trains land
passengers within three minutes' walk
of the Chautauqua grounds, which are
the coolest and shadiest in the state. 3t

G.A. R.
A.

BUFFALO, N.Y.,R.
Aug. 23 to 28.

For the Annual Encampment of the
O. A. R, at Buffalo, New York, in Aug.,
the Union Pacific will make the greatly
reduced rate from Columbus, of 825.70
for the round trip. Be sure your ticket
reads via the ''Official Grand Army
Route," Union Pacific, Chicago & North-
western, N. Y. C. & St. L. (Nickel Plate)
Railways.

For time tables and full information
call on J. R. Meagher, Agent. 28jnly4t

Half Raten to Philadelphia, Pa., via the Bal-tlaio- re

x Ohio R. R.

On August 2, 3 and 4 the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad wil) sell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia, Pa., at rate of one fare
for the round trip, account League of
American Wheelmen, National Meeting.
On this basis the round-tri- p fare from
Chicago, III., will be $18. Tickets will
be good for return until August 9, 1897.

For further information call on or
address B. N. Austin, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Chicago, 111. 3t

Low Exeandoa Kates to Moaatala Lake
Park. Md., via the Baltimore Ohio R. K.

August 2 to 23, inoloaive, the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad will sell excursion
tickets to Mountain Lake Park, Md., at
rate of one fare for the round trip, on
account of the Chautauqua Meeting.
On this basis the round-tri- p fare from
Chicago, 111., will be $15.35. Tickets
will be good for return until August 31,
1897.

For further information call on or
address B. N. Austin, Genl Pasa'r Agt.,
Chicago, ill. at

DWuFD

Farm Loans,
And Insurance.

COLUMBUS,

The - Omaha
(12 PAGES

for the balance
of this year for

The state campaign this fall will be an one. The Bee will
report its progress and fully.

The foreign news this fall will be unusually interesting and with its
unsurpassed foreign cable service, the Bee i able to present to its readers
this news more fully thau any other western paper.

At the price uaiued, you caunot afford to do without a complete news-
paper this year.

Send vour 25 ceuts to

2t

Ta Catraco aad tae East.
Passengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the Line" of
he Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Rail-

way, via Omaha and Council fluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
deetinations in a manner that will be
sure to give tho utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking auy priucipal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffa & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Natioaal Karampateat U. A. R.. Buffalo, N.Y..
ABjcait 2i?M.

At the time of the National Encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., the Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets to
Buffalo, at less than the regular one
way rate.

G. A. R. special train with through
sleepers for Buffalo leaves Omaha 5:00
p. m. August 21. Bertha reserved and
special advertising matter furnished on
request. See nearest Burlington Route
agent or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb. 3t

--FOR-

SuMg Humanity !

To all Sufferers: I write this for
the benefit similar sufferers may derive
from it, unsolicited and out of pure
sympathy to those poor mortals who
may be afflicted with that dread disease

cancer.
In September of 1887 the disease

known by the medical fraternity as
Inpuserethemustosus first made its ap-
pearance on my face and soon spread
across the nose and over a greater part
of the face, causing unsightly sores.
After nearly ten years of constant doc-
toring with many noted physicians and
deriving temporary benefit at times, my
system at last reached a stage of com-
plete collapse, and I was flat ou my back
with no ray of hope. At this stage I
was recommended to try Dr. Lieber of
Omaha; after an examination he said he
could cure me. As a drowning person
grasping at a straw I entered his private
hospital, and in a short space of time I
was able to leave the hospital a well
woman. My face is now clear and shows
but little sign of the dread disease.
While in the hospital there were also
removed from my body seven cancers,
and that without the use of the knife.
The medical fraternity scoff at the idea
of cancers being removed without the
knife. Bnt I am a living proof that it
can be and ia done by Dr. Lieber. To
all those poor mortals who have given
up the battle against this dreadtlisease,
I say don't despair, but consult with the
doctor. I make this statement out of
pure sympathy for similar sufferers, and
will be glad to see or answer any in-

quiries in regard to my oase.

MRS. F. E. ROWE,
2530 N. 19th Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

19maj3m

UNDERTAKING !

BHTmBHBTR
We Carry Coffins, Caskets and

Metallic Caskets at as low
prices as any one.

3X lMBALMI 3STG
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

FBED. W. HERRICK,
--nrvoosLY sTiRta,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Southwest corner Eleventh and North Street.
Ujnly-- y CoLCXBCa. NKB8ARK4.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE- -

In county court, before J. N. Kilian, coanty
judge, in Platte county, Nebraska-Erns- t

& Schwarz, )
fa. f Notice.

Mm. . Q. Welle and Gertrude Wells. )
Mrs. E. O. Well and Gertrude Welle will take

not'ee that oa the let day of July. 1S&7. J. N.
Kilian, county judge of Platte county. Nebraska,
iaaued an order of attachment for the nam of

W.
k&

property of the defendants consisting oi one
wnung-aes- K ana dooe case combined, one
wardrobe, one oak center table, one cherry cen-
ter table, one case rocking chair, one upholster-
ed chair, one sofa, one piano (Mathushek make)
have been attached under said order. Said
cause was continued to the 6th day of Sectem.
ber, 18W. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Colamboa,- - August 2d, 1W7.

4f3t Ftatatiff.

I ft CO.,

interesting
impartially

Real Estate

NEBRASKA.

- Weekly - Bee
EVERY WEEK)

25 Cents.

THE WEEKLY BEE,
OMAHA, NEB.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To whom it may concern:

You are tiereby notified that oa the 4th day ofNovember. 15, each of the followin described
tracte of real eetate ia Platte coanty. la theState of Nebraska, waa sold at public aale by
the treasurer of eaid county for the delinquenttasw dun on each of the aaui tract for the year
1WM and prior year, ir any, to F. M. Hubbefl ofUea Moines, Iowa, who received a certificate oftax tal for each of wiid tracts and who ia thepresent owner and holder thereof. Said realeattte beinK described aa follow, to wit:

Ne ir of w qr,
Ne qr of tie qr,
Nw qr of hw qr,
Sw qr of hw qr, LIMH-a-

Ne qr of hw qr,
Se qr of hw qr, 21-1--3.

Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr, 9-3w.

He ir of ae qr,
Hhfof eeqr,
V hf of ne qr, IVIMw.
Nw qr.
He qr,
N hi ee qr. M.HMw.
H hf of ae qr,
Nw qr of nw qr, w.

it nw qr of hw qr,
Pt ew qr of aw qr.
Nw qr of ae qr,
Sw qr of ne qr.
Ne of nw qr,
8e qr of nw qr.
Nw qr of ow qr,
Sw qr of aw qr,
Ne qr of nw qr,
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr,
Ne qr of ne qr,
Se qr of ne qr,
K hf of aw qr,
Se qr of nw qr and n hf of air qr,
N hf or ae qr,
N hf of nw qr, M9-le- .
Ne qr of 6e qr.
Ft nw qr of aw qr.
N hf of ne qr.
Nw qr of .? qr.
Sw qr of ee qr,
Ne qr of ne qr.
Nw qr of ne qr.
Sw qr of ne qr.
Se qr of ne qr,
Ne qr of ne qr.
Se qr of ne qr.
Nw qr of nw qr 2lJ-lj-

-l.

Sw qr of nw qr.
Ne qr of no qr,
N w qr of ee qr,
Sw qr of se qr,
Se qr of ee qr.
Neqrof aeqr.
N w qr of ae qr,
Sw qr of ee qr,
Se qr of ae qr,
S hf of neqr aw qr,
B hf of nw qr aw qr.
Sw qr of aw qr,
Se qr of aw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr.
Hnr fir nf no nr rt? f .
Seqrofueur.
Sw qr of nw qr,
Se qr of nw qr,
Ne qr of aw qr, a. 4

Se qr of aw qr,
Ne qr of ee qr,
Nw qr of ee qr,
Sw qr of t qr,
Ne qr of nw qr, e.

Nw qr of nw qr. Iil7-le- .
Ne qr of nw qr, HM7-l- e.

Sw qr of aw qr. "iVW-I- e.

Sp qr of sw qr,
Ne qr of ne qr,
Nw qr of ne qr, 117-l-
Sw qr of ae qr,
he qr of ae qr.
Lot four,
Ne qr or ae qr. w.
Nw qr of ae qr,
Sw qrof be qr.
He qr of ae qr, -1 w.
Ne qr of aw qr, w.
Nw qr of aw qr,
Sw qr of aw qr,
Se qr or aw qr,
Ne qr of nw qr,
Se qr of nw qr,
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr,
Ne qr nw qr, tM7-2-w.

Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr,
Se qr of nw qr.
Ne qr of nw qr,
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr.
Nw qr of ne qr,
Se qr of nw qr,
Hw qr of ne qr,
Ne qr or nw qr,
Se qr of nw qr,
Se qr of aw qr,
Sw qr of ee qr.
He qr of ae qr,
Ne qr of nw qr. 2s-l-2-

Nw qr of nw qr,
Ne qr of ne qr,
Nw fir of ne qr,
Sw qr of ne qr,
Se nr of ne or.
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr.
Nw qr of ae qr.
Sw qr of ae qr,
Nw qr or nw qr.
He or or aeqr,
E hf ofae qr, w.

Nw qr of aw qr,
Sw qr of aw qr.

The time of redemption from each of said taxales will expire on the 11th day of November.
2lJnl3t F.M. HUBBELL.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte county, Nebraska

In the matter cf the oatate or John M. Pearce.
deceased. Notice of final aettiement and ac
count.

creuiiore, ueira, legatee anil other tn- -
tereated in the estate of John M. Pearce il
ceased.
Take notice, that V. J. Irwin ha fi!i in

the county court a repor of his doings aa execu
tor oiiue esiaie of jonn Jl. rVarce. deceased.
and it ia ordered that the aame stand for hearinson the 21t dar of Aueuat. trO. hafr.ro k.court at the hour of o'clock a. m., at which timeany person interested may appear and except toand contest the aame.

Thia notice ia ordered iven in 'fUK Colum-BC- B

Journal for three conaecutire weeka priorto the 21at ilay of AiiKUxt, loOT.
Witnee iny hand and the eeal of the county

court at Columbus thia id day of August, 1997.

11 . J. N. Kiuaj.
auK3t County Judge.

M. C. CASSIN,
pnopairroB. or tbk

Omaha Meat Uarket

Fresh and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

JaayHighest market prices naid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA

25aprtf

A. McAllister. W. M. CoBMixica
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